CONFERENCE PROGRAM
Between narcissism and entitlement: Self-enhancement in a cross-cultural perspective
WEDNESDAY, April 4th
Wóycickiego Campus, building no. 21 (Auditorium Maximum), ground floor, room 001/002 (Schuman Hall)
9.00-13.00

Preconference Workshops | Radosław Rogoza
Introduction to Structural Equation Modeling in cross-cultural research using Mplus

14.30-16.00

Meeting of the Cross-cultural Psychology Section of Polish Society of Social Psychology

17.00-18.00

Welcome & Keynote Lecture | Magdalena Żemojtel-Piotrowska
Three-Dimensional Model of Entitlement Attitudes: Insights from three International Projects

18.00-20.00

Welcome Reception
THURSDAY, April 5th
University of Warsaw Library at Dobra Street 55/56

9.00-10.00
3rd floor, room 316
Samuel Bogumił Linde Hall

Keynote Lecture | Jochen Gebauer
Does a Communal Life-Orientation Really Quiet the Ego?
The Cases of East-Asian Culture, Christian Religion, and Mind-Body Exercises

10.00-10.30
10.30-12.00

Coffee Break
Paper Sessions

3rd floor, room 316

S1: Transcending boundaries of self and self-enhancement
S1.1. Religious insight and narcissism - convergent or mutually exclusive phenomena?
S1.2. Is spiritual transcendence opposite to self-enhancement or not?
S1.3. Identification with all humanity and prosocial activities toward people from different countries – A study in Poland,
Chile and the US
S1.4. Initial verification of the Kozielecki’s psychological transgression model

Samuel Bogumił Linde Hall

2nd floor, room 256

S2: Cross-cultural study on narcissism, envy, shyness, and humor
S2.1. To be shy not to get hurt: Investigating the relation of narcissism and shyness
S2.2. Narcissistic admiration vs. narcissistic rivalry: Does humor and cultural orientation matter?
S2.3. Predictors of benign and malicious envy: Understanding the role of narcissism, vulnerability, and self-construal
S2.4. Individual and collective enhancement in defense from the fear of death: The case of Western Balkans
S2.5. Is shyness pan-culturally bad? Analysis of a Japanese student sample on shyness, humor styles and self-esteem

3rd floor, room 315

S3: Practical concerns in self-enhancement studies
S3.1. Prevention regulatory focus and interdependent self-construal enhance the use of the majority rule in individual
decision making
S3.2. Powerful dreams. Self-enhancement in the face of trauma in the narratives of Auschwitz prisoners
S3.3. Relation between maternal and adolescent attachment mediated by parenting in West and East Poland
S3.4. Antagonism and its linkage to insecure attachment and problem behaviour in adolescence

12.00-13.00
13.00-14.30

Lunch Break
Paper Sessions

3rd floor, room 316

S4: Cross-cultural studies on self-enhancement
S4.1. Initial adaptation of the Narcissistic Personality Inventory – 15 in Bulgarian sample
S4.2. How to measure narcissism cross-culturally? NPI-15 as a new proposal in assessment of grandiose narcissism
S4.3. Cross cultural differences in entitlements and propensity to behave dishonestly
S4.4. Downward sloping curve of satisfaction. Testing the link with self-enhancement with an international student
sample

Samuel Bogumił Linde Hall

2nd floor, room 256

S5: Political issues and self-enhancement
S5.1. Does narcissism pose a challenge to the pro-democratic default attitude?
S5.2. Donald Trump’s self-enhancement through a relevance-theoretic approach
S5.3. Populism as identity politics: Perceived ingroup disadvantage, collective narcissism and support for populism
S5.4. The role of self-esteem and need for cognitive closure in bridging and bonding social capital formation

3rd floor, room 315

S6: Different forms of narcissism
S6.1. Relationship between grandiose and vulnerable narcissism and type of committed crime in the population of Polish
prisoners
S6.2. When adaptive and maladaptive narcissism meet: The precise combination matters in stressful cognitive
performance
S6.3. Prediction of lexical social attitudes in Serbia: importance of agentic-communal and individual-collective narcissisms
S6.4. Self-handicapping styles and over-claiming tendencies among grandiose and vulnerable narcissists
Coffee Break
Keynote Lecture | Constantine Sedikides
The Unbearable Lightness of Being Wonderful

14.30-15.00
15.00-16.00
3rd floor, room 316
Samuel Bogumił Linde Hall

19.00-... 😊

Gala Dinner at the Warsaw Old Town (Bazyliszek)

CONFERENCE PROGRAM
Between narcissism and entitlement: Self-enhancement in a cross-cultural perspective
FRIDAY, April 6th
Wóycickiego Campus, building 14 (Institute of Psychology)
10.00-11.00
3rd floor, room 1454
11.00-11.30
11.30-13.00

Keynote Lecture | W. Keith Campbell
Moving Self-enhancement Online: Narcissism and the Great Fantasy Migration
Coffee Break
Paper Sessions

3rd floor, room 1454

S7: Values and social approval as associated with self-enhancement
S7.1. We value self-enhancement more than we think: Reports from research on the circular model of personal values
S7.2. Self-related values, self-esteem, and socially desirable responding
S7.3. Narcissism or need for social approval? Different traits predict different impression management strategies
S7.4. Relationship between narcissism and gratitude in Poland

2nd floor,room 1421

S8: Dark side of personality
S8.1. Position of bright and dark side of narcissism in the basic personality structure defined by Big Five + Disintegration
S8.2. A glance at bright and dark side of grandiose narcissism in children within the kaleidoscope of basic personality
traits
S8.3. Dark side of personality: A psycholexical approach
S8.4. Seven deadly sins within the Circumplex of Personality Metatraits
S8.5. Does the Dark Triad predict happiness? Exploring the adaptive influences of narcissism on wellbeing

2nd floor,room 1423

S9: Neuroticism and narcissism
S9.1. Why do angry people overestimate their intelligence? Evidence for the differential roles of narcissism and
neuroticism
S9.2. Narcissism and satisfaction with life: Mediating role of neuroticism and extraversion
S9.3. Neurotic anger in narcissism: Role of neuroticism in narcissism-anger relationship
S9.4. Reactions to failure in (un)important domain: High implicit self-esteem has protective role among low (explicit) selfesteem individuals
S9.5. What does your face say about you? Intrapsychological traits and facial expression

2nd floor,room 1424

S10: Thinking about self
S10.1. Metacognitive self fosters looking for diagnostic information about self
S10.2. How we bias information about the self? Dynamic integrative model of self-construal
S10.3. The dualistic nature of the self-absorption paradox
S10.4. Self-enhancement in a mirror reflection – authenticity in relation to other existential variables
Lunch Break | Poster Session
Invited Symposium | Carolyn Morf
The Mixed Blessing of Narcissists in Relationships
IS.1.1. Accuracy and Bias in Perceptions of Partner Behavior in Relationships of Narcissists
IS.1.2. Breaking up with Narcissus: grandiose and vulnerable narcissism and dissolution of romantic relationships
IS.1.3. Self-Enhancement and Psychological Adjustment: A Meta-Analytic Approach
IS.1.4. Self-regulatory strength buffers against lack of empathy in narcissism
Keynote Lecture | Peter Jonason
A World Shrouded in Darkness: The Dark Triad Dirty Dozen around the World
Closing Ceremony

13.00-14.30
14.30-16.00
3rd floor, room 1454

16.15-17.15
3rd floor, room 1454
17.15-17.30
3rd floor, room 1454

For more details, please visit
our conference website!

The program is also available
in the mobile application!

Conference Venues
Wóycickiego Campus
Wóycickiego 1/3
01-938 Warsaw

www.selfenhancement2018.
weebly.com

Step 1: Download the official
conference application for mobile
devices!
Step 2: Register in the application –
create an account by entering the email address and setting a password
Step 3: Search in the application
“Conference Self-Enhancement
2018”

University of Warsaw Library
Dobra 55/56
00-312 Warsaw

